"Fill Out Your Census Form Zoom Party!"

When: April 1, 2020 - National Census Day
Morning Session: 10am-12pm
Evening Session: 5pm-7pm

Participants Have Two Options to Join (Click Links Below)

Morning: 10am-12pm
Registration Link 1
Evening: 5pm-7pm
Registration Link 2

Census Partnership Specialist Will Provide Assistance With Your Census Form
Special Guest DJ, Spoken Word Artists
Coronavirus Updates From Healthcare Professionals

To self respond to the Census today please visit:
https://respond.census.gov/acs/#respond
or Call: 1-800-354-7271  ¿Necesita ayuda? Llame: 1-877-833-5625

What's at Stake?

1. EDUCATION/HOUSING
2. CRIME PREVENTION
3. CITY/STATE INFRASTRUCTURE
4. HEALTHCARE
5. ELECTORAL INFRASTRUCTURE

All Residents, Regional Partners & Members Welcome

For more information please contact
Trap@the-mediagroup.us
www.the-mediagroup.us